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CHAPTER I
ItrrR0WCTI0H

Uutr1tional well- being demands that tho diet provides
adequate OJ:?Ounts and mutable proportions of each of' the
reqtlirod nutr!ent::i 1n 'Wholesome , diges tible tmd ettra.cti vo

f'orm.

From da.ta supplied by .food records, f' .m111es have

been classified according to the richness or their diets
1
with reopeot to oach nutrient.
In addition, un attempt
ho.s been made to grade diets so as to take several nutrients into account o.t one time,, and thus to provide sn over-

all picture of tho quality o.r the diet of non-i's.rm and .farm
fa.'ITlilies in loodville.

With this thought in mind tho writer

attempted to ascertain tho dif'f'~rences that e.:rlsted in the
nutritive status of .ft!rm and non-.fe..,n .f emilies of 'Woodville, Texas.

It was tho opinion of tho writer that such a s tudy was
needed since the community of Woodville., Texas, proeonted

variable facts of dioto.z,y practices end no previous atteDpt
had been mado to bring this pres ent and pe1"01 sting problem

to the attention of tho community patrons.

l

Hazel Stiebeling.

Pomili Food Cons~tion and Dietary

Levels; 1;iive Regione. Un.Itedffic.teo Doparane:at of Agr!cu1ture. Miacollaneoua Publ ication, ?iumbe;r 452, 1941, p. 55.
1

2
Ono- purpose of thiB study was to onalyze the nutr1-

t1ono.l. values of the diets of individual :Car.rl.lies in and
around Woodville, Tox.as.

It was ho_pod that such a study

would do.fine the role o.f home produced foods in fn.--nily
diots , and would show the p attems that di Et1ngu.1shed tho

various diets o.nd would, e.lso , reveal tho quality of the

diets .
Many Btu.diec on nutrition gave the information that

diets wero poorest among people ~1hoso inoor.wa uero low.
Poor cliots oJ.ao have b een found emong people \11th ample
1ncomes. 2

Moser

(38) believed, aJ. s.o , that the

lnck of

nutritional information was probably ono of tho basic reasons for poor diets among most groups that ere ill .fed.
Parran (17) implied that no community io entirely i'reo
of malnutrition and, therefore, it was bis belie.f that a
program designed to educate communities through tho educa-

tion of' the individual in sound nutritional principloo , was
essential.

Improved eating h abits probably follow inproved

cooldng methods and. therefore, it has boen as sumed that
tho ind1v1dual. retains more of tho .food ve.luo , as he is

provided with and consumes more palatable foods.
Nut rition has bocome a large and expar.Lc11ng i'icld and

one rinds it olosely related to most phases or modern
2

Ada Moser, Food He.bit3 of South Corolina Farm Famil i es , South Carolina Agricultural Experiment • tat1on,
Clemson, South Carolina., 1942.

3

living.

Because of this close corr elation, nutrition may

easily bo integrated into the wholo school program.

People

may suffer throughout their lives fro~ inconvonient nnd
det1,iment.il food ave:·sions and :fallacies, if c1'.11dhood
influences have not given them a taste for necessary £oods.
Therefore , an understanding of the affective methods of

teaching nutrition in the classroom can bo of grent help to
children as well as to their parents, in efforts to overcome food prejudices.

.r'.ae United States Buroau of Eduoa-

1

tion3 in one of its bulletins nmn.berod some esoontial
characteristics of a sc~~ol nutrition progrom, among which
were:

1.

Participation by sc..~ool officials in
organized efforts to improve nutrition
in the COill!D.Uilit7.

2.

Foods and nutrition education or a type
appropriate to the age 0£ the groups
served for f'.chieving food practices necessary for optimum health. It includes
tho promotion !.Uld development of a lunch
program as an integral purt of educ~tion.

3..

A teacher education program on both praser vico and in-service levels to help p repare teachers for the solution not on1y of
their own nutrition and food problems , but
also to participate to some extent, effectively, in joint s chool and community efforts 1n order to help establish bettor
nutrition principle~ and practices among
youth and adults of the community.

3B. T. Baldwin.

Variation in Growth of Children and
School Progress.. United states Ibreau of Educa tion, Bulletin number 10. 1937, p . 2J.2.
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lfutrition education is paramount at the elementary

school level, as well a~ valuable to all people throughout
life~ but si~ce p ractieally all children attend element&ry
school, it is believed thnt this level is the most log icei
p l ace to continue uhat hc.s been s t arted in 111any cases at
ho1ne.

Dle to the f'a.ct th....t many cbildron progress in

school no farther than the elementary school, it is doubly
importo..,1:t to place much emphasis on nu~.;1...,ition at tho ele--

mcntary school leve1. h

The importance of good nutrition as

a ~actor in good hoalth is uo longer a matter of opinion

held by a limited nwnber of scientists.

Tho scientific

achievement or recent years in the field of nutrition has
made it clear by -&he use ot irr.proved methods end n1ore ade-

quate techniques , that the food one eat3 ef£ects both
physical and mental health.

lformal growth (Uld development

in youth are achieved through the consumption of the right

kinds and amounts of rood along with other importsnt factors related to health habits and native eudowm.ent.
The solution to the nutrition problem must bo approachod
from several angles.

It .;hould be o.tt~cked by the ho11e ...

maker, the ho~ema.king teacher and a combination o~ all possible efforts

or

ru.l o~ the people in the oommmity, if the

problems are to be moro nearly solved.

4 E. P. Cubborley. Public Education in the United
;jtates , Boston: Uoughton-Ml1'1'iin Company, l9i<J , pp. 20- 21.

/
In Louisiana, about seventy-five (75) per cent of a11
of the children in schools participate in the school lunch
program, daily .

This is an unprecedented percentage for the

state of Louisiana ae well as the highest for any state in
the nation.

'lhe type "A11 lunch served 1n Louisiana. now

1no1udes a halt-pint

or

m1lk which is an increase of (,Sl9)

per cent over the amount of milk served in

1947.

nte

69,-

950,259 "A" type lunches served annually are paying dividends in terms of batter health, better nutrition and better
citizens, according to Tenell.5
I.f a school lunch program could be 1n1 tia ted 1n all ot

the public schools, it is the opinion of the writer that
better nutrition and health for all would be the result,

because the experience of learning to know and to like and

to eat many k1nds of rood is as m.uoh a part ot a child• s
education as is the learn1ne; of reading, writing, and arithmetic .
One. as a food consumer. has an individual interest in
food management. while as a c1t1zen one finds this interest
expanding .from the 1nd1v1dual and family to the nation and
to the family of' nations.

At eveey point of this enl.arging

interest in rood problems, the guidance o.f nutritional

knowledge is being u.sed to an increasing extent.

Hutr1t1onal

$Evelyn L. Terrell. "School Lunches Pay Dividends:
Better Health, Better Nutr1 tion., Better Ci tizenst" The

Nation's Schools, Volume

53., N~-nbo~ l, January, l9~p.84-5.
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conferences and workshops are vital experiences for helping
to improve heaJ.th which is one of tho ways to prolong life.
Sherman (9) gave the :tnformation at the llational
Nutrition Conference held in Washington, D. C. in May,

1941, that Henry Wallace proposed a aeries of throe goals
which should be met in the nutritional improvement and well-

(1) Eradication ot

being of all people .

These goals were:

deficiency diseases.

"Wo do not, u he said,

fever any more in this country.
pellegra. 0

0

have yellow

Neither should we have

(2) A great reduction in tuberculosis toward

which 1nsu1"fic1ent or ill-balanced food predisposes.
(3) Making sure that everyone in the United states has such

a diet that helps to give 19health plus."

The writer

believes that if these goals as proposed by WeJ.laoe are to
be made f'unct1ona.l and usable. there must be a careful
understanding of the "Recommended Weakly Dietary Allotment

per person as given by the United States Department or
Agriculture •s a.treau or Human nutrition and Home Economics.

It suggests ror eaoh individual:
Milk
Potatoes, sweet potatoes
Dry bt;tana, peas, nuts
Tomatoes, citrus fruits
Green and yellow vegetables
other vegetables and fru1t
Eggs

Meat, fish. poultry
Flo~ and cereo.l
Fats and oils
Sugar, syrup, preserves

S quarta
4 pounds

8 O'Wlees
l pound 8 ounces
1 pound 8 ounces
2 pounds .5 ounces

4

l pound 8 ounces
4 pounds 7 ounces
14 ounces
12 ounces

7
The lJriter .turther believes tho.t the proportions given
are based on many years or study and work and thore:rore,

are :.found to be aocurato according to the neods o'i: the
average individual..

If these proportions nro rollowed and

used wisely one's health and nutritional needs should be

greatly improved to the extent that most defioiency diseases would decre~se over an appropriate period o'i: tiine.

It has been assumed that certain characteristics suoh
as ability to get along with others, evidence of intellec-

tual growth, ab111ty to m.uke necessary adjustments in given
s1tuo.t1ons mis}lt be determined through a study of the diets
that are habitually used b y an individual.,

It has been

assumed t"urther that good food practices, and nutritional
eduoation xnay produce oertain measurable changes in kno\ll-

edge and habito, for the consumption of valuable food essential.a has been proved a prime necessity if people are to

develop sound bodies and n.aintn1n normal health.6
The writer further believes that the food need.a of
fe.."ltllies~ it they are adequately met, do not depend entirely upon how much money has been spent £or food but upon

how well the food has been planned~ selected, oared ror_
prepared and served.

6 .a:i.anohe Stover. nnutrition· Study of' 64 Typical American F8l!li.lies," Parent M8;8azine, Volume 24. July, 1949,
P• 47.
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CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Many spee1al.1ets in the .field of" nutrition along with
food de:rn.onstrators, homemaking teachers, and home demon.
stration agents , ai·e uorking with f'omilies, so that their

It has been gen.

food neods may be more nearly satisfied.

erally agreed that the efficiency or deficiency of one•s
diet may result ;f1•om national praotices

or

group custom.s

and fol1.-ways.

Moser (38) believed that faulty diets were due to

ignorance of modern nutrition, to .rood auper:3titions, to
individual or group projudioos , to high food prices or to

unavailability of neoesaary foods.

he also found that the

diots of most of the Negro families whom she studied wore
high in cereal and !'e.ts and loi•T 1n milk_. eggs• and most

classes of' vegetables and fruits.

In other ~10rds then, the

diets o.f thoae people were low in body building and protective foods.
Stiebeling (40) related that :food resources

or

the

United States were capable of providing abundvntly :for the
population, yet the diets of many :families did not maintain
physioal well-being nor promote growth.

Proper food can

make the difference between average and better thn:n. average
vigor 1n individuals, consoquently, a knorledge of nutrition

9

and the importance of food selection in tho planning of
well-balance.a meaJ.s is deemed necessnry.

Botto {ll) tried to determine the differences in eating habits # if ,my , between girls

nor:L es end those \.tho had not .

i-.110

had studied home eco-

The study was made , U31ng as

subjeota the girls in seven vocatione.l schools of Kentucky,
from 1..bich four hundred eighty rc,cords uere collected.

The

factors oonsidered in making the comparison of two groups ,
we1•e adaquo.oy of the diets and the regularity of good food

and health habits .

When compo.riaons were mo.do of the two

groups rogerding tho genoral adequacy of th&ir d1ets, no

very striking differences were observed.

Tho findings of

the study indicated, however, the.t the home economics
training in these schools he.d not markedly inJProvod the

kinds of food whioh th& students oonsumedw
McKq ( 37) stated that the custom 1n ruro.l homes as to

the use of farm produced foods seemed to vary little in
different aectiona of the country but; wero .found t o turnish r1•om 50 per cent to 75 per cent of the tota1 voJ:uo of
food used 1n the hmue.

The writer believed that if foods

such a.s vegetables , fruits ,. meat and poultry could be produced the yelll' round, these foods

p1..obably

would give defi-

nite assurance tho.t the family would be reoeiving protective
.foods throughout the year .
SW'eeny ( 24) rovealed that me.ny cultures have

10
traditionally provided £or ind1vitlual. choices by serving
foods of' vv.ried ty-po.s ::.ind in such m cunts that each pei•aon
coald select the speci.f1c items which his a.ppotito cx·a.ved.
She further at:lted tha.t in this country a new culture pat-

te1·n had evolved; that is , c. meal the.t is pltll".ned as

&

part

of a ueekly budeet F.nd ti:hich is uni.form ir1 oompo. ition for
a.11 members
invelic.ls.

or

the frunily ~rl. th the 01-:cept!on o.r :lnf'a..nts and

o stated thnt 3Uoh a nou cultw·e pattei·n rnay

h.:J.ve serious implications :-.or femily nutrition.

'i'"ne writer

felt tb.e.t tr..ia .implication oi' culture putte1~11 br!n.gs the
individual back to cho:!.coo t,)ne. to tho imp1.n•tm1co of setting
up si tu,:ttions in ~-llrlch rcnpon~iblo ch oices rcpl a~ed either

the olavish acceptance of a traditional diet or t~e equall y
nlo.vish refusal to c.ccept it in order to appc .r independent ..

In tho wri tor ' s opinion StiebclinG (41) was right when
che urote thc.t tho food resources of tho Unitod St~tos were
pl ontiful enough to provide abundt'ntly !'or tho whole population, but it is generally agrood that individual .families

neod to help to provide food for themselvoa.

Uon - farm fom-

ili es as ~iel l as farm fomilios, in rw:r:ry instances• con pro-

duce valu.obl e food at horae.

McKuy (37) 50 - 1•1ell rolated t he

need for home produced rood$ such an vegotablos , rruitc ,
moat, nnd poultry , those food.a which eive tho body minerals ,
vit&min:1., end proteins to aid growth" regulate the body
processes and maintru.n hoalth ond growth at all ages.

She

11

beliovod that tho farm fe.m111ea had bettor opportunities
thtm clid the non- fLU:'m fr.:n:tl:Lec for producing food at homo ,

becauco they hrui far?"l land that could bo used ~or gnrdon3
e.11d yet, in her invo3tir;c.tion sho 1'ound that very few f'::u·,,1

fc...'11.illes produced gordenn tho yonr round.

Bettei~ nu.tr•itio11 11ou ld be achieved by the :fmnilioo if
they nh.ould work toward the produc cion of foods :.::.t hono o.nd

at the nomo tine plun, propnro and norvo :more nu.tritioun
&n.d r:iore P:ttractivo ~ecls.
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CHAPTER III
PROCEDURE

The .._.iter ohose to make tho study of the nutritional

status of farm ond non-farm femilies 1n Woodville, Texas,
because she felt that it would help fami lies in the eo:nnunity to recognize and improve their needs nutritionally. It

was felt that the method of seeuring information, as well
as the information 1tsolt would be ot value to the researcher and others interested in diets of such £am111es. farm
and non-farm.
The data for this problem were secured by met.ns of

questionnaires t interviews, reoords and 1nventorios.

These

frunil~ts were selected on the basis of their Wish to know
more about their !'amiliea nutri t!lonall.y and on their ear-

nest desire to co-operate 1n any way possible 1n helping
to improve the nutrition status of all family members.

The

writer folt that the families who expressed a desire to
participate could and would give aocureto informationLong contact with the families gave the investiGator the

insight into the kinds of information which the families
might be oJq>ected to .furnish.

Four weeks wore used for eol-

l.ect1ng data for th& study and the procedures were followed
fro:m. the selection of f'o.milie s through the tabulation of

13
tho information and the discuooion of the data.
Sixty (60) families we1·0 originally selected but,
because of tho inadequacy of the recordo of seventeen (17)

families , forty- three (43) were u&ed as a basis for the
study, while the other records were disc orded and tho :fmn111es eliminated from the study.
The records ot the amounts end kinds of foods consumed
by each of the forty- throe (43) fo:milies were kept~ as well
as the kinds end e.m.ounts of food which were brought into the
homes during a 7 - day period.

T'nis recording period ha.d

been preceded by, as well as followed by, the taking of an
inventory ot all foods on hand in the home.

The .oods on

hand at the beginning of the fir st inventory end tho foods
whioh were bought into the home during the 7 days of the
recording period, minus ~ny foods on hand llt the time the
record keeping was compl eted, gave the family ' s :food con-

sumption.

This method was suggested by Moser (38),

stiebeling (41), and ~tover (23) .
The reoe~cher and an assistant helped the record

keepers in the homes to record the amounts 0£ food oaten.
This WJUally was the homemaker or a dauc;hter

training in nutrition.

,mo

had had

Little or no attention was given to

foods prepared and not eaten, since the writer was chiefly
conc erned with the families • rood consumption and d~etnI7
habits .

The workers noted also the number of persons eating

14
in ee.ch household dur1ng tho week and secured enough infor-

mation about their ages , sizes and activities so thnt the
nutr1t1vo needs of o e.oh household gro~ could bo .fairl:,
closely estimated.

Th.ts is n definite limitation

or

the

study in that a. metl':.od or lmowing the actua.l noeds 01' each

fmnily group would have been ad~lsable.

'l'he questionnaires f'ot> this investigation were a combination; one ot d1rect questions snd a check list type , th&
other; both of which were simple to answer.
Exhibit A) -.

(See .Appendix.,

Tho three f'o.rins used for colleotir,..g data w-ero

(l) a rocord of food consumption for one veek, that iz , an
inventory of food on h and, (2) a dai1y record of food

brought into the house .

These f'orms were suggested by

stiebellng (41) • . ( See Appendix, Exhibita B end C).
third form was

£\.

ohart for recording the

f:'l'1l0\lllt s

The

of i.'ood

each person at various age levels consumed for one week.
The sll!nO record was used for a .four- woek period.
l-18.S

suggested by Stover (23).

This form

(See App endix, Exhibit D-1}

(D-2).
After the .first 1.nventory of .foods on hand was taken,

the workers ~nstructed the fmnilies to begin the1r rocords
the very next day.

or

the seventh dny.

These reoo~ds wore secured at the end

At the end

or

the fourth week all roo•

ords wore 001n:piled and the witer begnn .further uork of

compilation, intorpretation. and discussion o~ the findings.
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OHAPTER IV
FINDlllGS AND DISCUSSIOU

This ha.a beon a study of the :f'ooda consumed by f'arm
and non- fo.rr.i families l1v1ng in and around Woodville , Texas.
Forty- tbree (43) f'amilie~ were used 1n the study, twenty
(20)

or

Whom were tm'lll ru:id twenty - throe (23) trere non- fa.rm.

It was interesting to note that the twenty (20) f'arm

familios had incomes Which rangod from six hundred dollars
(~00 ) a year to ~.3,900 o. year.

The one fomily that had on

annuo.1 money income of $600 had six (6) members.

According

to stiebeling (41) diets are rather restricted among farm

and non- f'arm famil1os whose incomes are low.

!;he wrote

that the quantities of' eggs and l111lk aro about 1/3 less

than the amount generally recomo.endod for low coat adequate
diets .

It 1s the writer's opinion that the family mentioned

above could have soCUl•ed all of the essential f'oods if the

income had been well managed• and since this fmllily owned

their farm~ it presented en excellent opportunity for them

to use n considerable emount

or

home produced food , thua

cutting the co!lt 0£ food , lmieh wou.ld allow money t'or other
family expenditureo.
The :range in the money value found among the families

at each income level ror all roods fa.rm .furniahed and pur-

chased, was extremel y wi de.

The d1i'ferenoes in home

16
production ot food, in dietary standards and in expendi-

tures for other ~amily needs and desiroo, nl.1 contr ibuted
to thi::i wide variation.

The number of members in the

household ranged .from three to twolve (3-12) •

The smallest amount of l!lOney spent .for .food for a
month, tuenty-five dollars ($25), was found to have been
spent by farrl.11es of various sizes .

Ono .family had three

(3) mel!lbern; another tmnily had six (6) members; another,

eight (8) membora nnd; finally, a ftnnily group of ten (10)

members..

Thie seemed to 1nd1oo.te that somo .fa ctors, per-

ho.ps o.f manasemont, p erhaps of home g ardens may have holped
to provide adequately tor the tn,es o:f meals served in

those .families varying in size as they did i'rom threo (3)
to ten (10) members.
Accordins to the questionnoires and the rocoJ:'ds which

woro 3:'oturnod, it was revoaled that fifteen (15) of the
twenty (20) farm families O\-med thoir homea.

It was i'ound

through observation and interviews •w ith the families that

the other f1vo (5) families received all of th& proceeds
from the farm which they rented and s ince the rent waa very

sxuall, the femilies received a substantial proportion o£
their incomo fi'om th1t farm pvoduee.
!l.1he- jobs engaged in by the members of these ta.rm ffll'llliea especially after the t8I'Illing season, were log hauling
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Income of Farm Families

Figure 1.

l'ncomo or Farm Familie s in Relation to C'i ze of
Family.

and cutting, public work, maid service or household enployment and bus driving.

It was diacovered that five (5) ram.1. ...

lies or men at tho head of families wero engaged in public
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works, tour(~) did not work at all~ three (3) were log

cutters, two (2) were log haUlers, and one (1) drove the
school bus, three (3) did house work and two (2) were on
Old

Age

Fensiona.

According to the findings one farm family, living on
pension received a small 1noome~ also.

There wore nine (9)

members 1n this family and while they did not own their
farm, they did not pay any rent and all foods which were

produced could be sold or used by the family a.nd all money
taken 1n was clear.

The greatest expenditures were for

farm equipment and upkeep.
Robertson (7) revea led that to own one's home or farm
would bo less expensive, 1n that neods would be met easier,
thus 1mp1y1ng that the f'arm or home which was owned offered
excellent economic opportunities, as well ae a good opportunity for rearing ch11dren.

'!here would probably bo more

money to spend for education, recreation and man1 other
items that would make life happier and richer on the farm .
Data were collected relative t o the vegetable gardens
raised by f~rm and non-farni families ,

The results have

been shown in Table 1 .
Both farm and non-farm families supplemented their

incomes by raising gardens.

!Ihe figures in Table 1 indicate

that a largo percentage of the gardons we1·0 raised in the
spring and sU!lt!ller.

Th.a farm f'amllies reported that about
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50

per cent of t hem raised g arden s i n the fall and winter.

Such a oma.11 percent age or ga~dans during those 3Gaoona gave
1nsu1'tio1ent reason to believe that these f am111es ~aise d
gardens t h e year rowid .

Table 1 .

Seasons

Spring

Fain111os Producing Vegetab1e Gardens- -

(Farm and Ron-Ferm)

Farm Fam.ilies (20)
N

%

18

90

Summor

15

Winter

2

Fall

a

4610

Non-Parm Famil ie s (23)
N

'}$

l.l

8
6
0

The non-farm families reported that t'\'J'ency- six (26) per

cent o~ tbea raised gardena 1n the ~all, while no gardens

were raised in the winter

It was true that more

.ftl.r'JU

tam1.-

lies raised gardens than d1d non~rarm families, yet even the
farm families produced fewer year around gardens, than one
wou.J.d have expected of families living 1n an esAentially

rural sec tion of the state.

It was probably to have been

expected that the farm £am111es produced vege t ables 1n
larg er amounts than did the non- ~arm, and all other f actors

being equal, the rarm families probabl y had more money to
spend for other necessities , t h an did the non- farm frunilies ,
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Although Woodville , ?exas , is located in tho Pinoy
Wood Region of Texas J there is enough .far::1 l&nd available

to use for gardens, however , as noted in Table l, only a
f ew familiee attemptod to raise gardens duz.1ng the Winter

seuson.

Table 2.

Farm. Families Producing Food~ for Family Use e.nd
t:01~

.Salo

Food

Family Consumed
H

Pork

l.3
16

&zc$

Turnip Groons

Sweet Potatoeo

?iu.stard ~e.,ns

Beano (eroen)
Cabbo.ge

Poultry
Tomatoes

\tl.i te Potatoes

Oniona

Watermelons

1e
18

17

17
17

16
16

16

1.5

15

1i

90
90
90

i~
85
85

80
80
80

75
15

Frunily !',old

u
2

1
0
0

0

%

10

5
0
0
0

1

5

0
()

0
0

1
2
1
2

5
10
5
10

Table 2 ohowe tho foods that ~era produced at home f.or
fmnil.y consumption m1d for 3al.e.

turnip greons , oggs

a?l~

A large n."ttount or pork,

sweet potatoes wore produced by tho

farm .femilieo and not more than ten (10) per cent
frunilies sold the 1 teu.1s listed.

or

these

In ruct • nearly nll or the

foods produced by t'arm families were usod for ~amily
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oonsumption.

Therefore, little or no d.iscusa1on has been

given to the foods that were sold.

It was known that theso

foods \mi.Ch wei-e produced and used for f'emily consumption
l essoned the femily•s need for outsido .food expenditures.
It a.lso increased their chanc es for receiving valuable food
nutr1enta. 9
Foods such ae mustard greens . green beano, cabbage ,

poultry, tomatoos, 'Wb.1te potatoes , onions and watormelons
were raised in largo amounts by many :Ccmilies.

Seventy- five

(75 ) to eighty- five (85) per cont of the families produced
those foods . while other foods such as milk, beot, buttor,
and fruits were produced by far i"ewer than soventy- i'ivo (75)

per cent of the tmnilioa.

This faot led one to bo11evo

that diets were short in proteins , minerals , v1ta.."llins, carbohydrate~, those nutrients ~hioh according to Sb.el"%11an (9)
are essential for good health and l-JGll• be1ng at all age

l evels.

However . these

rarm fom111es

were intorestod 1n

producing oome or thoir food ns ho.s been shown in Table 2.
It could not be determinod, at this point , 'Hhether or not

tho diets of these families wore excellent , good or !'air.
Those l\:re relative te1~ms und their uso has been reeommonded
by Stiebeling (4].) and Hosor (.38 ) .

9

Hazel K. St1ebeling. Fanily Food Cons~tion and
Dietary Levela1 Five Regions, Miseellaneous'
lioation
1Kiiiiber40$, United States Departt.a.ont of Agricultm-e , 1941.
pp. 52- 90.
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Table 3 .

?Jon- Farm Fam111es Produc ing Foods f or Famil y
Use ano For Sale
Family Consumed

.Food

loultry

Pamily Sold

ll

%

n

'I,

~

65
60

0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

Mustard Greens
Cabbage
Green Beans
Swoot Poto.toes
rork
Turnip greens

12
11
11
11

Tomatoes

10

13

S6

t~47

47
43

40

1
0
0

0

Table 3 shows the foods produoed at home for f'mnily

use and f or sale by the non-tarm families .

It was noted

that a, very smal l amount of the rood produced at home was

for sale, as was true for the fa.rm families , also -

llon-

rarm families produced a large amount of poultt-y, mllstard

greens, cabbage~ green beans. pork~ sweet potatoes and
turnip gl"'eens .

The pGrcen tage o:f :families producing these

foods ranged f'rom 4-7

p(l2'

cent to 6$ per cent.

'!his range,

however, is tar below that found tor the same roods pt'odueed by the .farm tamilio:!, as hae been shown in 'l'able 2 .

Six tacdlies of the non-farm group purchased all of
their foods, because they produced none at home.

These a1x

families, therefore, should have had a proportionately
larger food expend1 tures than some others beaauee of' t he

currant high food priees .

I t was revealed that some diets
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were short of valuable .food essentia1s becaWJe of the high
cost or .foods and tho quality of the diet may have m.tffered ,

because the inoomos of some of the non- form fcmi.lios

a.J.30 ,

were loY.

Some of the-se fam111es produced none of the

needed ro~ds .

Facts were brought out that lack of gorden

spaco ..:nd non- ownership

or

land prevented tho production

or theao needed foods by non- farm frunilies .
According to information secured, tomatoes ::u-e an outstanding example of an important food that is botanic lly
a fruit but agriculturally and commercially treated as a
vegetable. lO

·- t-iether a fruit or vegetable, it is the

belief of tho writer that a .fmnily uh.ether farm or non-

farm missoa cm oxoel1ont opportunity .fQr including ascorbic
a.old in the diet 1f tomatoes are not produced or if tho
family income is too s~nll to buy them.

Data showed that fourteen (14) non-£arm families of:

tho twenty- three (23) whieh have been atudied owned their
homes .

In other words , sixty (60) per cont were owner~,

while the othors were renters.

'Whenever people pay ront

for their shelter , tho income must be sufficiently large 1n
order for all to be well fed .

Th.at is true if all family

10
Henry o. Shor:m.an. .Foods: Their Value end Honngement
Columbia Ur.dversit7 Pross , 195~~ p . 81.

membera are dependent lc.rgely upon a opecifio inc ome ana 1~

thcro are no available opportunities ror the prod~ct!on or
more food .

Opportunities £or ga~n:ing adequate educat1on ,

rocroat1on, housing may be lessened, not to mention clothing and savings, such items which are of.' groat importance

to good .f'"am11 y living .
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Incpme of Non-Farm Faim,lies

Figure 2 .

Inoome of Non- Farm Famllies in Relation to
Members in Famil y .
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Tho incomes of the non-f.ar111 :families ranged from. .t'ive
hundred (~500) dollars to four thous1,nd six hundred eighty

(Jt_ , 680) dollars .

Eleven f'wnllies received incomes above

three thouse.nd seven hundred dollurs (.J3, 700) and eight
familie s lived on incomoa between one thousand three hun...

dred dollars (

,300) and five hundred seventy-six dollars

( ~76) wh1.ch was tho lowest aalar-y recorded.

The non-

farm fo:miliea • incomes difforod ve17 little from those of
the f arm fam111es , however. the fsro familie s seemed to

have produoad some

or

their foods end consequent1y their

tood expenditures wore not ao great as wore tho food costs
o1: the non-farm family groups.

A cursory survey of any bibliography on food revealed
that al.most every l iving thing has graced man 's bill of
rara at one time or another.

It also 1s apparent that

primitive peoples . a~ a rule have been fortunate in their
food selectione.

The dieto of the nations of the world

Which are most advanced in tochnologiea.l aohievement suffer
by c omparison.

Technology direeted at the food supp l y hQs

not beon wisely guided and the result is not a happy one.ll

11
Russell M. Wil der. "Unusual Foods o.f f'..ir)l Uutritivo
Value, n Handbook of Uu.tr1t1ve; t..meriean Modical A.ssocintion, 53$ Uorfili Dearborn :broet, Chio nt:-o, Illinois,

PP. 279- 280.

v
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The groat decrease in death rato throughout the United

States con be expluined relatively by the uoe of improved
nutrition in some sections of the population.

It is mainly

due to the a-yplicntion of medical science, especially to
public health and hyBione, maternal and child :mortality.

The increasing 1noidenco ot dogenorative diseases and the
hi[;h incidence of deoo.y of teoth suggests that average

vigor in the more civilized races has declined, according
to Wilder. 12 Therefore, it is generolly agreed that increesed vigor is one of tho aims

or

the nutritionist todny,

so that the health of the nation may roach its mwtimum.

tovor (23) believed that def1c1eney diseu.ses 1n sotw
caaos were the rcaults of eating of certain .foods bet41cen
meo..ls.

\he recommended that the in-between snack ahould

include such pl"oteetive .f'oods o.s milk and :fruit.

An under ..

standing of homo and raYQ.ily conditions would make one foal
that major nutritional. needs might 1:aprove with the addition of :more nutrition instruction, than has been 01von in
the p ast.
Date. were collected relative to the kinds of foods

which the family members ate between me .ls.

These dnta

show that most foods were eaten "often" botueen I!"..Oala.
Therefore little or no discussion has been given to tho
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foods which were eaten "ocoaa1onally, 11 ''seldom," or

0

never"

between meals.

Findings revealed that soft dri.nks, cookies and candy
appeared most often as .foods eaten "often" between meals.
Twenty farm families reported that f'ifty-t'1ve (5$) per cont

of them drank milk between mea1s,

It seemed that the f'arm

families consumed more sweets than they did any other between mea1 roods.

It was interesting to note that pZ'Oteo-

tive foods were consumed between mea1s by fewer than thirty

(30) per cent of the groups.

Between meal eating is almost

a universal. pract~oe among groups- according to Peterson
(19).

The 1"1ndings f"rom the present study show that irreg-

ular eating occurred with considerable rogularity during the
weeks

or

record keeping and varied little in frequency and

amount among the farm and and non-farm families.

Many kinds

of foods have been reported but foods such as oandy, cake,
cookies and pie predominated, and were reported to the
effect that they had been used often.

Some meala as dis-

cussed by Stiebeling have been valued within the range of

fo.69-$1.37 each week. and

probably provided on an average

of about 3,000 calories per day.

It was further sta.tGd

that essential calories may be obtainable if the money is
managed ao that choices of food are made on the baais 01'

nutritive value, and not on caloz.!es alone.

Meals mighl. be

deficient if the avePage exponditure per person por food
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expenditure unit was ae lo\.1 o.s i'J. . 38- $2. 07 por week. 1 3
That is, the nmnber of meals sorved to each individual in a
household should be mu1tipllod by tho a.,-opropriate !'actor
for th.at individual 3hown in the pertinel1t soale ond the

products added to obtcl.n total numbers
food e.xpencliture units for the f ami1y.

or

woekly cquive.lont

Illustrations were

givon as follows:

Age Group

30-J.i.0 Aot1 V&
16- 20
$1.12 x 21 =

Equivalents in
Ex;penditure units
Men and Boye--Women and Girls
-. . 12
$1.00

1.14

;23. 52 Weekly equivalent expenditure

un.itg for
an ~ctive man
1.14 x 21 = 23 . 94 Boy 16...20 years.
1. 00 x 21 = 21. 00 Weelrly equivalent expend.1tU1~e units for
an Aotivc woman.
'""~6"""8-,.....
4.-0 This f'igurc represents the ~1oekl y
e quivalent expenditm,e units for

the whol e family.
f.ur1ng the ueeks of reeord keep1fl8 for this study
each indivi.dual oonsUliled 21 moals a week.

A man betweon

the s.ges of 30-40 years hc.s an equ.1vs.lent oxpend.1ture un1 t
of 1.12 which when multiplied by 21.t the number of' meals

eaton,. gives the number of' weokly ey..penditure units.

Find-

ings of tho present study revealod that the aggregated
money value of the food ror a fP.mily of three for a month
was $25. 00 and the oggregate money vnlue for food for this

13

st1ebeling , op. cit., p . :LOO.
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family was

$8.33 weekly. The aggregate ~oney value o:r food

('8.33) divided

by

(68) the weekly equivalent expenditure

unit~ for the whole family, ,1ould give $0.12 which 1s the
value or food

pt)1•

ftood expend1ture unit-meal . 14

An 1llus-

trct1on had boen given for this computation.
$2$. 00 = 1-ionthly rood expendituro 3 persons in 1•am11y

$25.00 • 3 = - $8. 33

68

~ Total ~am1ly

J8 . 33

+

weekly equivalont oxpenditure units .

68 = 0 . 12, Th.is figure represents the total.
value or rood per food oxpenditure
unit- meal.

Proo:r =

$0. 12

68

96

~

va:M
Food production does aid families in securing better food
at lower cost, because the cost o:r living today 1e considerably highe~ thnn 1 t was several years ago and f amili.es
need to stretoh the food dollar in order that all other
obl igations might be met adequately and on time.

Food energy is needed to carry on the internal work or
the body and to provide :f'uel for all external aot1vities.
Fata, carbohydrates and protein, ho~ever, aro essential to
the structure of various tissues, particularly muscular and
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to many of the regulr,.tory mechanisms of the body.

The

adult protein allowance is ®out l gram per kilogram of

body woiE;ht mich would average tlbout 65 to 75

day.

~am$

per

Sinee good nutrition is believed to be nssooiatod

with diets containing a liberal supply of protein, somo

111vest1gators be11eve that an optional protein intake may
be somewhat above the 1evel of l gram per kilogram ot body

weight.

The protein requirement for children 1s someWhat

higher but this requixaement gradUally falls With the rise
in the ages of cbildren.. 15

Milk, meat, and egga wore produced by some families,

and especially by the .f am111es on the fa.rm and evon a small
percentage ot the non-fru;,m fomi11ea produced them in some
quant1 ty.

However, in the writer' s opinion the protein

intake, ot both farm o..nd non-1.'arm t'em.ilies, whioh was
gained through the consumption of milk

satisfactory.

t-1as

not entirely

It was round that many ohildron between

tm

ages of 4.-6 years• and 7~8 years in this investigation
drank no milk at a11 or if they consumed any, i.t was a

negligible amount.

It seemed that most of tho protein was

from meat and vogotable sources suoh as potatooa, beans,
and peas.
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This dietary shortage of rood nutrients existed
throughout the present study among children in both groups
of families in the age g.,roups of 10-12 years, 13 - 15 years

both boy s and girls and boys and girls between the ogos of
16-20 y e ,aes and even among pregnant and lactating women.
(.:".ee Appendix , Exhibit D-1 and D-2),

These data again p re -

sent the facts thut more nutrition toaohing and planning on
the pnrts of the administrators as well as on the part 0£

the homemaking &nd other tee.chez•s is vitally needed if families are to i!nprove their nutritional status.
During the early years of growth and development.
especially during ini'ancy, childhood 1 ~d youth, children
nee d foods thnt 1-1:lll promote growth and the development or

the teeth and bone structures of the body, not to mention
the development ond growth or bodily cell.a and all bodily
functions which help one to nu:dntain no:r111nl growth as
revealed by Gerard (5) .

Those early years in the writer t$

opinion are the be-st years to bebin sound nutritional
te t.•ching end training oo that food p1•ejud.1oes will be

l essened end dietary habits improved.

The presont study revealed that tho childt'en botweon
the ages of 9 -12 months and 1-3 years, among the farm fmn...

111es received eomewhat l ess than their share of these foods
for bodily development .

Tb.at is , proteins, minerals and

vitamins for thio group of children as was true for tho
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othor age groups discuss~d previously , were not adequately
consumed.

It wc.e i'ound that eggs seemed to ba the chie!'

protein rood consumod within thia age c;roup, however , eg gs
alone may not be depended upon to give the i~eqUired a.mounts

of protein• minoral:J or vitamins necessary for growth and

maintenance.
Tho d1etary shortages m&ntioned above for those age

groups have been !'ou..11.d also to be true amonc the non- farm
group s .

(.SOe Appendix, Exhibits D-1 end D-2).

deficiency

disease □

Even though

have not been diocus$ed in this s t udy

t he fact ll11eht be Z)r-tionad that some deficienoy diseases
might be the romllt of 9oor dietary habits according t o
Moser (38) .

The grades

or

diets considered i n thia study are baned

on the average daily food co~smnption ~nd t he averace weekly
expenditure unit me~l or each member as defined by ~tiebel~
i ng.

The average weekly food expenditure unit ro1· one

famil y is 68, as found by using the standard as set up by
St1ebel1ng (41 } nnd I1oaer (38) which i s believed to be o.n

i nadequate exponditure u..1U.t for this one fruiily.

On

the

othor hand, rag ~rdl on3 of the number of equivalent units,
the die.ts still might be adoqnate, if tho food is used

wisely.

~lso, one mii)b.t consider the kinds of food that

the £aT~l1es ate .

There were 19 very active lUon in the

farm group who oonsumed the folloWing .emounts and kinds

or

J3
food :

(See Appendix, Ex:hibit D,..1) ..

othe~ vegetables

Mi.lk 7 1 quarts

Meet 82 pouuda

and f'rUits 67 1/2 pounds
Bren.d a."1.d cereal 68 pounds

Eggs 207
Citr.ua fruit 72 pounds

Pats Lu pounds
Sweets· 29 1/2 poundn

Leery ereen, yellow
vegetables 89 pou.~ d~
Potatoes and sweet
potatoes 78 pounds
Each of these 19 men received approximately 3.7 quarts
of milk.,

4_. 3 pounds r.ieat, 11 eggs, 3.7

4. 6 pounds
potatoes

leafy green and yellow vegetables ,

nd sweet potatoes .,

v egetables;

.,)oundn citrus fruits

.3.5

3.5

pounds

4. 1 pc1.mdo

othor fruit3

~~d

pounds broad and cereal, 2 .. 1 pounds 1'nts

and l. 5 :Pound oweets during the ueek of the survoy.

'lhla

indicuted that these 19 men we!'o fer short of tho1r d~ily
.
required :mount of .food. (5oo Appendi:t, EYJtlbit D- 1). This
also indic ted that thei1" diets l.vere '-Voor, 11 according to

the derin1tion given eorlie~ in t~e study.

As has been previously st~ted, the diot of both groups
of families included e. lru.•ge amount of s.-1eets , which uere

not alwnys consumed dur:!.ng the rocular eating hours ., but
rather they were o.f'ten conmlm.ed between meals .
Stover (23 ) gave for the very active :man, a good weekly diet somewhat as ~ollows :
6 ~uarts milk

4 pounds meat , fish or
5 poundo cit rus fruit

poUltry
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~

pounds leafy groen, yellow vegetables
and swoet potatoes
pounds otllor vegetables and fI-ui ts
pounds bread and ceroa.l
pounds fats
pounds swaets

6 pounds potatoes
9
2

2
2

Throughout this :presqnt study some variations 1n dletar-y habits existed.

The non-farm groups' dietary habits

varied a little more here or a little leas thero .from the
farm groups' dietary hab1ts,

Twenty•threo vecy active men 1n

the non-farm group consumed tho rollowing kinds and amounts
of food:

1.51 quarts of milk
or moat

200 pounds
300 eggs

240

pounds or c 1 trua f'rui t
200 pounds of loaf'y green and yellow veGetables
350 pounda or potatoes and sweet potav0es
300 pounds other :f'rui ts and vege-cabloa

184 pounds ot bread and cereal
184 pounds of to.ts
184 pounds or sweets

In this case the dietn afrorded the very active non-fi:ll'lll
mon some more ot the neoesse.ry food essentials than wero

received by tho vory aot1ve farm men.

This diet as con-

sumed a llowed each of the twenty-three non-:farm n13n

6.5

quarts of' milk, 8.6 pounds of m.oa.t, 13 eggs, 10.4 pounds
citrus fruit., 8.6 pounds leo.fy groen and yellow vogotnblos 1
15 pounds potatoes and oweet potatooG, 13 pounds other vegetables and fruits, 8 pounds bread and coronl, 8 pcund& rats
and 8 pour.ds swoets.

The o d.icts, thtm show that t..."ie very
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active non-~arm men's diets were a little better than were
the very active farm men's diets.

The very active non-

farm men con8um.ed more of the essential nutrients through
their consumption of the protective foods and therefore
their diets may be c1ass1t1ed as 1tta1r."

It was detel"Ul1n&d f'rom the diet records kept by .tmn111es in this investigation that the ch1et reason that
families tailed to meet the specifications for excellent

or good diets was the lack of their consumption of enough
of the .foods that furnished protein~ minornls, th1amin,
and riboflavin.

l>1ets graded good or excellent would include

much more milk, eggs, gz-een leafy vogetabl.es, and trash
fru1 t as revealed by Stiebeling (lµ) than the diets shown
1n this study.

On the other hand., it might be possible to

improve the diets that were fair and good through the teachingot better f'ood selection and consumption and by suggestions as to why it is 1mpoi-tant to eat wholesome foods
rather than large amounts of swoets between meals.
Calcium and phospho:MJ.s are required by the body 1n
relat1ve1y large amounts.

They are the chie~ conatituents

of' the bones and teeth and .for this reason 1 t is essential
that there be provided an abundant supply during the period
o.f growth. 1 6

16_
Ib1d..
, PP• 60- 6l.
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Table

4.

Calcium and Phosphorus Needs of Children and
Adults
Calcium

Ages and Sex
Man, 20 years or older
Woman, 2 0 years or
older
Children under 20

Table

4

1.0

Phosphorus

Ages and Sex
Adults 20 years
or older

1.0
Boys, 13-19 years
1.0
Boys, 9-12, girls,
11-17
.9
Boys 4-8J girls,
4-10
.8
Children under 4
.8

shows what the requirement is o~ ca1c1um and

phosphorus in grams for men, women and children.

It may

be observed that the older the 1nd1 vidual becomes, the
amaller the requirement for these minerals • 1 7

The wr1 ter

believed that to secure the required amounts there must
•
be a good consumption of milk and milk products, meat,
fish,

poultry, fruit, green leafy and yellow vegetables.

The

findings showed that these food were eat&n but too small
in quantity to satisfy any need.
A large amount of the v1 tamin A content of diets came
from s weet potatoes.

Table 2 ahows that

90

per cent of the

tarm families produced sweet potatoes for family use,
It 1s the writer's opinion that sweet potatoes are

somewhat seasonal 1n their availability, as oonsumpt1on 1a

17

Ibid •• P• 374.
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much higher in the fall and a winter than it is in spring
and summer when home stored supplies have been exhausted.
The next greatest source of vitamin A for these families
was eggs which wore produced by ninety (90) per cent of the
farm families and forty-seven (47) per cent ot the non..rarm
groups.
Data revealed that farm and non-farm families produced poultry, pork and green vegetables which .we considered important foods for securing vitamin B1 • Twelve
(12) persons within the age group 7-9 years reoeived twenty•

two (22) pounds of meat during the four weeks of record
keeping.

Thia amount allowed each of the twelve persons

about one and three-fourth (1 3/4) pounds of meat during a
four weeks period.

Stover (23) related that children

between the ages of 7•9 years should have l pound 12 or

14 ounces

of meat per week.

These children, according to

Stover (2.3) were tar short of their quota of meat, i.n other
words the amount consumed was

quently, their supply

or

rar

f'rom adequate; conse-

vitamins and proteins as well as

valuable mineral.a was low.

Ascorbic Acid (Vitamin C) 1s another valuable rood
essential.

Among the richest sources of ascorbic acid

are citrus fruit, tomatoes and raw cabbage.
According to data recorded most

or

the families pro-

duced tomatoes and cabbage for family use, but citrus fruit
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was one item which had to be purchased by both f's.rm and

non- farm fa.:milies.

About eighty- i'ive (85) per cont of the

i'om111os consumed cabbage and tomatoes, wbieh seemod to

suggest that the diets did contain a good quantity of vitamin C.

l,ioser (38} nnd ~tiebeling (41) s eam to agree that vitamin C was firot known ns n subst~.noe neoessm~y for the prevention or oure of sourvy.

Its

r.JOSt

ohiei'ly established

i'unotion is that eoncerned with the physic l state of intoroelluJ.ar substance.

In this capacity vita1111n C 1s closely

related to the devolopm.snt end maintenance of the structure
of the teeth, bones, and various connective tissues in the
body.

They o.lso revealed that this vitamin 1a water solu-

ble , nd unstable to heat and oxidation and there~ore readily lost or destroyed.

Tho w:ritor concluded that an ind1-

v1dual » even though h1a in-take o"C citrus .fruit and raw
vegetables may be adequate, should not depond entirely upon

vitamin C ror tho p~otection of tho bones and teeth but he
should consume a good quantity of minerals _for the development or bodily structures.

llot only does the body need

minerals end v1 tamins for nutritional we11...beins but pro...
te1ns, carbohydrates , end fa.ts and oils play on 1mp.ortant

role 1n maintaining health at all age levels.
At the beginning ot this investigation an inventory was
made

or

the amounts 01' food on hand at the beg inning nnd at
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the end of tho four weeks period and an inventory sheet

was made ~howing the daily amounts of food brought into
the homes during the f'our weeks p eriod.

In each group,

farm and non farm, the foods that were on hand and the :roods
which had been brought into the homes, differed only in
•
amounts. Both groups seemed to havo on hand a larce amount
of staple foods such as flour, ceroal and eugar • while all
other 1 tems seemed to have been purchased d uily or perhaps
on woek-ends.
Purchased foods already on hand as well as tho f'oods

which were brought into the homes daily were valued at the
retail prices of food during the early fall of 1953,
throughout Woodville, Texas.

Prices or rood varied, espe-

cially on week...ends when sale prices were available, how-

ever, in the event families produced certain foods, the

shopping activities on every week-end was unimportant to
them.

Such foods as meat, fish, poultry . trash vegetables ,
egga , milk, butter, or oleomargtrine , fresh fruit and toma-

toes, j ams , jelly, preserves and s-yrup were the only foods
given on the inventories because most fmnllies seemed to
have usod these foods often even though they were consl.ll:led
in lim:ited quantities, however, Sherman (9) considered these
roods important to health nnd ef"ficienoy.

As has beon dis-

cussed previously, these foods, some of which were produced

at home and the consumption of most of these foods was
inadequate .

This aeemod to indicate that a large amount of

this food wa.s wasted and the family members remained 111 fed.

'l'he inventories and the food records both showed dieta..
cy shortages.

These data revealed a small weekly consump-

tion of milk, vegetables, meat and eggs just as the rood
records showed and still presented the facts that the nu.tr!•
t1ve values of tho diets were low .
Despite the tact that many classes of foods appeared
on the lists, most families 1n the farm and non-fa.rm group
seemed to depend upon sugars and starches to furnish needed
energy.

In other words sweets seemed to have been the most

desired food between meal and during the regul.ar meal ho'l.W .
Information per tinent to eating 1n the school l unchroom and the missing of meal.a by both farm and non- farm
family groups, was inaccurate, therefore, no special dis"
cussion has been given to those items in this investigation.
It was the belief ot the writer that any item appearing on
the reoord or questionnaire which had not been adequately
answered, should not be discussed since it would not be representative

or

the group.

The vrriter :t'urther believed that

1t nutrition education is given careful. attention in the

classroom, that children may be able to help their parents
understand the need for better food habits, and thus improve
their nutritional status and consequently better health for
all may be the result.

OHAPTER V
SUMMARY, OONCLUSION, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
'l'he money value of tho food of f'arm .families tended to
represent a larger share o.f the money value of family living
than was the case of non-f'arm families at comparable income
levels.

This was due primarily to the foods which were

produced at home by the £arm families.
The distribution of' the mone_y value of food between
farm furnished foods by f'arm f am111es and the purchase roods
by non-farm families may be shown by the illustration given
by Stiebeling (41).

The average f'arm .family on an income

or

11,000 to _fl,200 ia as f'ollowa:

"Money value of ·farm .t'urnished fooda
Purchased by none farm .families

1284

400."

The writer &aw that there was a d1fference of about ¥116

which the farm tandlies saved by producing their f'ooda at
home.

However, the writeP .felt that 1n m.y group, farm or

non-farm. as the family increased 1n size there was preaented
a need for increasing the .family income.
The amount and. kinda of foods consumed provided no
excellent diets and very few good onesJ since most families
feel far ahort of the daily dietary allowances as set up
by Stiebel1ng (4.l), and Sherman (9).

There seemed to have

been a consumption of too much starch and sweets and not

enough milk, vogetables, other than potatoes, eggs and
fruits, in other words an adequate amount or the proteo•
t1ve roods was not consumed.

Further these foods, protec-

tive foods, provide families rlth,calcium, vitamin A,
ascorbic aoid and much or the riboflavin as well as a high.quality of protein.

These are nutrients according t.o Moser

(38) that moat Negro f'arm and non-farm .family laok 1n their

diets.
Only a few

ot the fa.rm .families 1n this investigation

used citrus .fruit, an important so\ll'ce of' ascorbic acid and
more than fourth of' them ate no fruits during the week between meal.a as shown by the records.

Contributing to the

high vitamin A values 1n the tam family diets was the

large production and conaW'!lPtion of sweet potatoes and green
colored vegetables.
Despite the tact that farms t\lrn1shed a large share of

roods the average family needed asslata.noe 1n planning,
preparing and serving these foods.
Between-meal eating was a habit among all families
cooperating 1n this investigation.

Sweets were consumed

most o.ften between meals and fruit and milk least often.

However, this was to be expected in that 1 t is general1y

agreed that most Negro families consum& a larger amount

or

sweets and starches than do white £smilies.
Food records were kept better by the .farm families,
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they produced more £o~da and used most ot the foods for the
tamily, on tho other hand the non-:t'arm families bought most

ot their rood.

'lhe non-f'arm families consumed more fruit

than did the farm families but their food expendituros
tended to be larger than were the f'arm t"am111es' expenditures.

This led one to believe that better planning and

wiaer spending o:t' the :rood dollar 1a or the utmost impor-

tance in the lives of .farm and non-farm f'amiliea.
It was concluded that administrators as well as teachers
ahould assume the responsibility of nutrition teaching in
order to make the program of nutrition more successful.

To improve the nutr1t1onal status

or

individuals 1s a

large and expanding problem, its solution will domand the

efforts ot many apeo1al1sts and organizations.
It waa also concluded that improving the diet will

also aid growth and development and muob can be done by way

ot providing opportunities for helping children get adequate meals and for securing training in the nutr1t1on
education program.
l

It was concluded further that balanced meals are necessary for long active 11f'e and abundani; health.

Indivi-

duals may poseeas a greater degree of health if nutrition
teaching is applied to every day living.

Increased effi•

ciency in skilled work, better health and physical .fitness
are the rewards of good nutrition.

'l'he following recommendations were ms.do in order that
individuals might form better habits

or

t"ood selections

that will prolong life and aid growth and development at
all age l e vels.

Recommendations
1.
2.

6.
1.

Teach nutrition to boys and girls .
Flan a functional nutritional program for
adults 1n the community.
Stress the results of deficiency diseases caused
by poor diets .
'!hat a similar study be made over a longer period
of time, and include more families. ;
Encourage families to keep better and more
accurate records of their expenditures for food.
Encourage the home production of foods and their

uses.

Teacher training institutions should lay stress
on the matter of teaching prospective teachers, as
well as in-service, the elements of nutrition so
that they may be able to include health habits and
good oating habits as important objectives in
working with children.
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PRAIRIE VIEW AGRICULTURAL AND MECHANIOAL COLLEGE

PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
SUW4&R

1953

A COMPARATIVE STUDY OF NU'l'RITIONAL
STATUS OF FARLi AND
NON..FARII FAMILY DIETS
Ili WOODVILLE, TEXAS

QUESTIONNAIRE
Exhibit A

-----------

Date

Please answer by tilling the blanks with the correct
words or mark X in the proper place,

l.

-

Is the ta.rm on which you live or the house in which you
live your own?
Yes_ _ _ _ _No
Farm
No•n-•F"ar_m_ __

Number of' members of' your f amil,:_ _ _ _ _ __

2.

What is your famil.y income approximately?

Weekly_______or Monthly____or Year1y_

3•

App:rox1ma tely how much per week do you spend f'or f'ood?

4.
5.

Are you engaged 1n farming?

-------------------

What other kinds of work do you do?

6. Do you raise a vegetable garden 1n

_ _ _ _Spring _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _Fal.l

----

Summer

(a)

---------

Winter

Cb.eek the :foods produced at home.

Cheek again whether tor sale or tor family use.

Produced

Foods

Family Use

For Sale

Poultry
Pork

Beef
Eggs

Milk
Buttor
Lettuce
Mustard
Greens
Turnip
Greens
Spinach
Squash

Potatoes (sweet)
Beans (green)
Tomatoes
Wax boans

Oelery
Onions

Cabbago
Carrots
Potatoes (white)
Pears
Peaohea
Strawberries
Plums
Apples
Cantaloupe
Watermelons
Peanuts
Figs
Bread (yeast)
Others

7. Oheck from the 11st below the foods eaten between meals
by the tamily members .

Foods
Pruits

Candy

Milk

Nuts (pecans)

Sort dr1nka

Otten

Occasionally

Seldom

Never

52
o.rten

Foods

Occasionally

Seldom

Never

Popcorn
Peanut•

English \Valnu ta

Peanut butter
Crackers
Cinnamon rolls
Pie
Cheese
Cake
Cookie ■

Ice cream
Jam
Jelly
Doughnuts

Preserves
Pickles

8.

Check meal or meals that any member o.r yoUI' :family miaa.

(a)

Break!'ast

(b)

Lunch

( c)

Dinner

-----

-------

9. Check reason.a t or misaing these meals .
( a)
(b)
(c)
~d)
e)

Cr>

10.

Headache a
Dieting

Get up~ ate
A.way trom home and can not get to meals
No appetite
Others

Did your children eat lunch in the school lunch room
daily?
Yes

No -------

11.

If they did not eat lunch at school, check reasons or
add the reasons.
Do not like the food

Ashamed to eat betor_e_ o""th
_ e_r_a_ _ __

No appetite
Coat too mu~o~
h - - -- - - - - - - - Othera

----------------
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Exhibit B-1

Record ot Food Oonsumption for One Week
Inventory of Food on Hand
Farm Families

Closing Date:

Beginning Date:

Quantity

Quantity

Value
Kind of Food
Meat, Fish,

Poultry
Fresh

Vegetables

Eggs

Milk

Butter and
Margarine

Fruits,

Tomatoes
Sweets

Bread,
Oereal

Lb.

Oz.

94
3io7f

8

Price Per Lb. Lb.

Oz.

Value
Price Per lb.

i38.20

.40

20

$ 8,00

.40

85.00

.25

l.20

3.00
1~.00

.25

..4-a

.27

.65

40.~

.60
.26

45
90
51

20.25

.45
.25

30
45

18.00

.60

13.50

.36

.30
. 27

101

33.33

.33

30

9 . 90

.33

124

doz.
qts.

32.

22.50

13.71

.27

20 doz.
24 qts.

2

Exhibit B-2
Record of Food Consumption for One Week
Inventory of Food on Hand

Non-Farm
Beginning of Inventory

Olosing Inventory

Quantity
Kind

or

Food

Meat, Fish,

l'oultry
Fresh

Vegetables

Eggs

Milk
Butter or
Margarine
Fruits,
Tomatoes

Sweets
Bread,
Oereal

Lb.

Oz.

121i3

4241
250 eggs
136 qta.

85¾
108

83!

124-

Quantity

Value
Price Per Lb. Lb.

$48 .70
106 .. 06

12.fta
35. 2

.40

Oz.

Value
Price Per Lb.

-

80

t32.00

.4-0

.25 124.
.60 12 doz.

31.00

1.ao

.25
.65

•27

30 qts •

6 .10

. 21

38.36

.45

8

4.ao

.60

27 . 00

.25
.27

60

15

1!.00
.15

.25

.33

40

13.20

.33

22.55
40.92

.27
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Exhibit C-1
Record 0£ Food Consumption for One Week
Daily Record of Food Brought Into the House
Farm Families
Kind

or

Food

14eat. Fish,
Poultry
Fresh
Vegetables
Eggs

Milk

Butter or

Weight
Lb.

12

18
18 qts.

Kargaitine

Fl"Uita,
Tomatoes
Sweets
Bread,
Cereal

Oz.

10

Value
Per Lb.
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Exhibit

c-a

Record ot Food Consumption for One Week
Daily Record of Food Brought Into the House
Non-Farm
Kind

or

Food

Meat, Fish,
Poultey
Fresh
Vegetables

Weight
Lb. Oz.

Price

.30

112.00

.4-0

120

30.00

.25

30 qts.

a.1.0

.27

30

1.so

.25

Eggs

Milk
Butter and
Margarine
Fl'-uits,
Tomatoe-a

Sweets
Bread,
Oereal

Value
Per Lb.

10

2.70

.27
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Exhibit D-l
Farm Families' Food Oonsumption Record -

4 Weeks

Record the kinds and amounts of food each family member

consumes.

Leafy

Persona
Ohildren
9-12 Mos.
1-3 Years
Children

4-6

Yeatts

l

13
10
12

llilk

7
59 qta.

Meat
l

Eggs
6

01trua
Fruits
l

Green o:r
Yellow
Vegetables
0

126

24-

221

28

13

401

124

JO!
37

18
.38
63j

48i

49i

77j

19
12j

19

fil!
57

12

39¼II

331

16

64i

42i

53
57

10

28

291

30

22¾

39

9

33

36i

80

41

Very Active

8

10

Moderate
Sedenta:ry
Pregnant

9

304
2

l8
68
13

25i
26

1

0

7-9 Years

10-12 Years
Girls

13-15 Years

Girls
16-20 Years
Boye
13-15 Years
Boys
16.20 Years
Women:

Nursing

llenz Active
Moderate
Sedentary

l
l
l

19
l

'

0
0

71

4

22

27

1t

82

46

7

21 2oz

21

11t

3i

it
72
4

34£

34j
8
2

5

l

.58

Exhibit D-1 (Oontinued)
Farm Families• Food Consumption Record -

4

Weeks

Record the kinds and amounts of :food eaoh fam.1ly member

consumes.
Sugar

Syrup
Molass es
Jam
Candy

Other

Persona
Children
9- 12 Mos.
l• 3 Years

fotatoes
Sweet
:Potatoes

13

22

11

10
12

Fruita
Vege-

tables

Bread
Oereal Fats ~tc.

15

l
21

8j

0
2

16i

10

1lJ

5

8j

28:a.

19

so!a

21

10

16

9

37

12

42

361
33

20
39

37

18j

28j

16

45
24

45!

27

26

10

53•2
26j

7

17

9

321

211

29
27j

12

11;

Very Aot1ve

8

20

21

Modorate
Sedentary
Pregnant

24.i
8j

1.31

9

321
29j

27j

16j
17

Nursing

1

1

Children

4- 6

Years

7- 9 Years

10-12 fears

Girls

13-15

Girls
16-20
Bo1s

13-1.5
Boys
16-20
Woaen:

Men;

Very Aot1ve

Moderat e
Sedentary

l
l

19
l

~i

3

tt

2

10
l

78
8

671

68

11
3

4i
3

0

16j
J.

l3

lj

s'

ta

4-1
1

291
2

59

Exhibit D-2
Non-Farm Families• Food Consumption Record -

4

Weeks

Record the kinds and amounts 0£ :food eaoh family member

consumes.

Number

or

Peraona

Milk

Meat

Eggs

Leafy
Green or
Oitrus Ye1low
Fruits Vegetables

Children

9-12 .Mos.
l• 3 Years
Children
4- 6 Years

7- 9

Years

10-12 Years
Girls
13-15
Girls
16-20
Boys
13-15 Years
Boya
16-20 Years
Womens

Veey Active
Moderate
Sedentary
Pregnant

3

21 qts. 0

6

2 lbs.

0 lbs.
3

8

56

16

42

4

12
10
6

12.
70

336
96

12
20

12

{~

12

5

4

13

391

33j

so

30

50

12

60

40

50

42

55

6

25

23

35

21

39

4-

16

18

40

13

17

10
12

10

20
20

0

tl

35

1

35
30

0

3

2

23

151

300

240

12

12

4

12
12

25

Nursing

Men:

Very active
Moderate
Sedentary

200

200

60

Exhibit D-2 (Continued)

4

Non-Farm Families• Food Consumption Record -

Weeks

Record the kinds and amounta of food each f am11y member
consumes.
Sugar
Syrup
Other

Number
ot
Persons
Children
9-12 Mos.
1- 3 Years
Children
4- 6 Years
7- 9 Years
l0-12 Years
Girls
13-15 Years
Girls
16-20 Years
Boys
13-15 Years
Doys
16-20 Years
Women:
Very Active
Moderate
Sedentary
Pregnant

3
8
12
10

Potatoea Fruits
Sweet
VegePotatoes

tables

Bread

Oereal Fata

Molasses
Jam
Candy
Etc.

2 lbs.

2 lbs.

l lb.

0

0 lbs.

2

3

8

1

l

21

48
40

48
JO

25

3

3

30

~

$0

6

60

13

30

35

20

20

12

42
43

45

20

26

6

26

25

50
2lf.

26

17

4

16

10

10

6

6

10
12

~g

20

23

15

14

8

4

8

l

l

350

)00

l

18

10

,30

48

10

10

Nursing

Ken:
Very Active
Moderate
Sedentary

23

184

184

184

Exhibit E
Oloaaa~y

or

Term.a

l.

Farm .family: Families living on a .farm and ~eceive most
of their income and livelihood trom the .farm.

2.

Household: All per~ons who had meals with the family
dur1ng the weeks of record keeping.

3. Non-farm fam1ly1

The various business, professional,
skilled and un~killed workers who 11ve 1n the
community and who obtain a livelihood from non-

.farm voeations.

4.

Nu t:rt1 tional s tatua; Nutritional status is the sum total
o.f oond1t1ons of the body tissues and functions
whioh have been produced or influenced by the
.food consumed and metabolized.

Exhibit F
'lhe Scale of Relatives Used 1n Conjunction With Weekly

Records is as Follows:
Equivalent in ~enditure Units

Age Group:

75 Years or older&

Moderately active
Active
20-74 Years1
Moderately active
Active
16-19 Years
14.-15 Years

13 Years

12 Years
11 Years
10 Years

i Years
Yea:ra

l Years
Years

~ Years

Years

3 Years

2 Yeara
1 Year
Under l.

Men and Boys

Women and Girls

to.90

to.as

.95

1.00

1.12

1.14

1.12
1.07

1.03

.98
.91
.87

.95

.ao

·7/
.6s
• 1
,59

:~
.51

.90
.92

1.00
1.01
1.01

.97
.93
.90
.88

.a4
.79

•l3
• 7

.63
.60
.58

:I
.Sl

